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ZWEW SITGLE
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HHffACA HORSE RAKE.
For Sale Everywbere,

Illustrated Catalogues Free.- .. .. %. .. -.

R. J. LATIMER, Oossitt's Office, 81 MLGllI Street, Montreal.
April 8

FR09? dm WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MANUFAcTURERSO F ALL RNDs OF

AGRICULTURAL 19EPLEIMIENTS, sut-h as 1MOWERS and BEAPERS, MORSE
HAY tALES, STEEL PLOUGHS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Piough made by us, and extensively u-ei lthrougghoot
thefDomintOni. It has alIl ihi advantngesnofa toSld Iron Plougl, at about halfthe cent.

Tie Bean is of routi[ Iron; Mild-board and L andhide of Steel. and Handies of the choicest
Elm Wood. For particulars, address

LAJEMNONTHI & SONS,
33 COU.LEGE S'REET, MIONTREAI .

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGE'S OLD STAND)

bianufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implements, includlng

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &c., &c.

Tie aboveeut represents Vlae WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This ist lbest Cultivator

over offered for Corn, Patatoes, uad ail Root Crops. The Hilling attaciuent lP casily remov cd

Please send for Illustrated Circolars and our "lFarmers' Gaztte," wlii ternis to Agents.

EMPIRE WORKS,
27 DAIHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT REV.
AND REV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

We beg to cali your attention to our late im-
portaton, consisting of Churchl Ornaients and
Relilgiou Articles, Priests, Vestme.nts, Candle--
tieks, Ostensarias, Ciborîas, Chalces, Censorss,
Diadem', Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Slver Cloth and
Merlnos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortuent of

VASESU
STATUES. ROSARIES

(luaCoral,Ivory, Mothr-of-Peairl, Amber,Cocoa
Jet, Garnet, &c.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

.PAlIAFFINE,
ALTAR WINER, tc., &c. P

laving oursolves carfully selected our goods
la Earope, wo are prepared to execute all orders
at very loir prices.

Those visitinag tlhe Clty respectuilly invited.
Correspendence solicited. Prompt attention to
alleurgirles or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufactureras.

No. 184 Notre Daime Street, Montreat.
22-o

ATSt HATSIL HATSM '
POR TE MILLION, T

EDWARD STUART'SI
Corner Notre Dame and McGIll treets.

The best and mos

reli4 ele place to get

cheap, stylish and ser-

vlceable Mats.

Come and sec ny
DOLLAR RAT. Furs
at wholesale priers.

Alterations and re
- patring in Furs tho-

oughly and pronptly
MÀNa 'xecuted. 32-g

-MaÀNUFACTURER oF

PRIME SOAPS · AND CÂNDLES,
Orders fromlTow. and Country solloited, and

Prelapth>' attendoal ta,--
NoS. 299 & 301 Williamn Street,

yauly 22. MOiTREAL. 4-g
QAMPHLTETS, DEEDS 0F BÂTE,

LW .FORM c &, 

T6 E iEVENIN G. POST
761 CRAIG fST..st i ! VtorIa 8quare.

q2 x
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t*ACU7EOR CHR ONrICA

Manufactured only under the above Trade
Mark, by the
European Salicylic Medicine Co.,

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG-.
Imm::ed.ate stepf Warraniti-. Per.

,'aen Ur@ Guaranteed. Noýw exclusive-ly
used by all celebrated Physi1ciani, of Europe and
Aimerlea, becowning a Staple, fiarmale4s a d He-

F--i

lilable Bem.-d on boi h continents. Thie Hlgniem
Medical -%ca emny of Par1.4 report95 cures out of

dsovr of the poso .uUrieAe d Nw et i-
tats ln thae Bloiod of Rheumatic a"d Gouty Pati-
enta. $l a Bex ; 6 Boxes fur $5. Seat to any
addrersson recelipt of leest Endorsedy.Phy si

. S AE URsE & CO.,
Only Importers' lepot, 212 Broadway. N. Y

For Srle by H. Raswel & Co.,r .val ' o-n,
& Co., Wholesale Dru2rgists, Montral •4-

OWaNrcGABVEle

MANUFACTURER

OFEVEYA SYLE OF

.PLAIN AND FANOY
FURNITURE,

Nos. :7, 9, ad .T.JOSEPHSTREET,

maînct <cue Gurîntci o ocuxl-ch

JIonteat
Orders b>' t all parts theProvinice carefuIa
eeceand delivered accordHig to Instructioni

ree of charge. 4 g

LNfdtOi cd nuH Parer repns arurs naon
your netighbors, working fo

us. Send for samples, free, Box 1758, oon

eSEUALNE .BELL 'lOUNDR«Y
ds anufacture those celebrated Bella rfo

enf.s. a ADEMIEs, &o. Price List an

cleansenlaib>'rutocg. ns Mlea

WAENRHLUINE & CO.,
uer 87Baleb'r L a

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE
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CHEAE sT.

-THE COOK'S FRIEND
~BiINO P'OWDER

NvrTla <o rimeèi Nover nlbsappointl I

Gntaanteed ,free from any injurlous Ingredi-

ANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

a clles gStreet.
Retailed by all Grocers. 45-g

9na IAV TO AGENTS.-Something new.
uR Otit free. Address, RIDEOUT

,Co.,ox 1120, Montreal, Que. 21-L

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes wil h RESUMED on MOND&Y, SEP-
TE4BER 2nd.

In addition l Its former many and great ad-
vantages there is now ln connection -ith the
Conv-eut. a beautiful beech and niaple grove ln-
valuable as a pleasing and healtby resor for
the young ladies lin ttenidance.

Board and Tutlon-only ON HUNDRED
DOLLAnS A YEa-ineluding Frencn.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Airg. 2Q. 1-tf.

" i:2z, =

'JRE GE19UINE

CANADA SINGER,
HOVWE & LAWLOR

Sewing Machines,
MANUFACTUREn v

.. LAWLUR,
Hgave stoot tlic test for nearly a quarter of a
century, and the unhesitating verdiet of the
public it that they are the bestanl cheapest. |
Bewareof persons wsho go fro Ihusen to hnuse

makIng fanlse representation to palm oiff In-
ferior blachinea. try MaLchine iais the nare
fmpressed o n the Brass Trade Mark plate. Ti
avol5 adeception, nbuyn uly ut the old stand, 365
NOTRE DAME STREET. -o

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

M FERON, Undertaker,, 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
50-g

IRSTPRIZE DIPLOMA.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TEMBEIt 15.
THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,

Foir MoTEL AND FAMILY USE.

OVEIR 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY.
FOt SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IMPERIAL FRENCJI COOKIGVO RANGE.
lHNcrFri's ruT-o-,TEt

QaranrEt,1tlita October,l1877.5
MR. JOH B EN AERIhch -

DFi'rt Saa,-Tlae CeeEnta- RANGEm W's-IdII
have purchaseai frmn -on las gi-en me the
most entire satisraction. I can highly recom-
mara iSt ta persons stlin rua> bai ta at of sncb,
aiteth ior C, ii i i huu-latsed
witi. Yoiu can use thiscertifleate with ily en-
Ire approbaton.

1 espectfully yours,P. HENCIEY

Country People!
That are coming Into the CIty of Montreal to

purcbase Overcoat, Suits aid Ulsters, are in-
vitedtocallatL. A.BEAUVAISbeforeigelgae-

vie tusecourlimnmesestel. Suchi brgnns
ru aur lin es-e s--e knonn lue[liaiclnion,
or sucb cheap sales of ready-made nCloinh .
iVe baise scia) more Os-ercamata this Fal iran ai
the auner houses ogotsen.tuc sales of Oear-
ceats were over 100 aday.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Gond Overeont, for....................84- 50.
00o<1d Overcoat, ileaer for............86.00.
GoodOvercoat,Nai ftor................7.25.
GooalOvereotil, Diagonal-..............8.50.

ULSTEIRS.

terni' Naj la iter for--..-------85.23.
hfeavy Fur Na Un!l'inter for...........$6.75.

ny! '[ill-aifserge mp Ulster-S..88.00.
lea!vy Fai seay Triuiratiirg Ulster.8. 9.00.

NUJITS.

Taieeds!it, nra, for..--.........--5.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for................$7.50•
Twele Suit, Euglish, for..............$8.C5.

-A?--

I. A. BEAUVA1Se
190-ST. JOSEPH STREET-190
anÉn a weelk In your own town. Terms

Mq and $5 outtit free. Aidress: r 1.
HTALL-T & Co , Portland, Maine. 41-g

a amm a anff!l&rlfl /Al ,

Aiotherbautle on Ihigh pricos ,nPianosI(r on the wnoopoliàt renaireed.
agîiBatty'si latest Newspaiper ful reply (sient
(re) before buying PAxo or Oauu&AN. Iteadmy Laet
War ircir o.tn egii ans~., Adrus DuAN LE. - FArr,' aIslg-.sn
to"'YJ. .tr

~¯ per dayat Iome. San-
p5 to $20 les worth $5 free.

address UTINSON & 00.. Porund, Maine 11- g

c aroshUNoolFrN o w•

cd, Csraaogeawtb ?inaaaimsnitas, pries. ec..macta r-e.
iS ymyer Manufacturing CO., canauna A

Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Man fcture.of a suprlor quaiCH, FBe 8,Speciat attention gvon ta CURCH BELIS.
14'Il ustrated Catalogue sent free.

Feb 20, '78-28 ly

D OHERT-Y & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, at:c.

NO. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. . Deherty,B.CL., C. J. LohertyA4.B.,B.O.L
87.ti

-ACQWMNTANCEana&ESCORT CARDSS Rchestthingout. o o ntto bave

SçvNiS & CO., P.. ox 742, Monteal.e

- : 1 -
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The Couvent of Notre Daine, St. Albans,
Vt.-The Closing Eieretues.

The concert and closing exorcises of the
schoinstic year of the Convent of NotrefDame
Was helld lithe convent hall Iast 'Wednesday
rvening. The hall was completely filled by
a large audience, including the local clergy
and other prominent citizens. The decora-
tions were in excellent taste, and the stage
was arranged with grauded scats forming a part
circile, in which sat the fuir pupils all robed
in white, and preseînting a very picturesque
appeanance. The musical and literary exer-
cises reflected grant credit upon the tvachers
and pupils. t

After au exceedingly interesting program-
me, comprising piano and organ duets, dia-
lagues, recitations, songs, choruses, etc., the
following Young ladies taking part: rMiss
Agnes Dunning, of Swanton; Miss J Powers,
liss M Darling, Miss L OHaear, Miss A Mann,

Miss C Daniels, Miss M Hurley, Miss M
Davis and Miss M Powers. It would be Lard
to discriminate as to the superiority of any of
the above named young ladies, as tall did re-
markably well.

Honors in the fist coursedwere awarded to
Miss S O'Hear, K Coughlin and E Ford.
Houors in the second course were awarded to
Misses Minnie Hurley, Emma Daniels, a
Frankie Driscoll, Frankie )olig, Claudia
Kidder and Mary Hayward; and in the
French class ta Misses Mary Hayward and
Lydia Laviolette, and in tht second course
(French) to Misses Georgiana Fortin, Ro-
sauna Pagnuelo and Suzanne Duverger.

Honors were awarded in the superior
course, and beautiful silver medals presented
to Misses Mary A. Murphy, Mary Powers, Ella
Mass, Clara Daniels and Katie Mann.

Miss Dunning carried off the honors in
musie, in w-hich department she is a
prodigy, having taken part in every piece
performed during the evening.
Beautifual silver medals iwere presentel to
Misses M. J. Smith, Aggie Manu, Katie Me-
Catil and Mary Davis, and Misses Julia Pow-
ers, Mary Duling and Annie Saffty w menmcn-
tioned for excellence. Prizes for instrumental
music were awarded in the first division to
Misses Mary Duling and M. J. Smith, and in
the second division to Alisses M. H!ayward
and M. Davis. Misses Aggie Mann, R. Pagu-
nelo and C. Dauie were honorablyi ien-
tioned. A prize for vocal music was awarded
te Miss Agnues Dunning.

Afier the duet and chorus, acDrea aiof
lom'," Lad been rendered by the pupilis, a
crown and modal of excellence for conduct
were awarded to Miss L.O'Hear by tht votes
of the pupils.

A testimonial for good beiavior and ami-
ability was awarded ly tho superior and
teachersto Miss Agnes Dunning; and Misses
Aggie Matn, Kate McCali, Kntie Coughlin,
Claudia Kidder, Jennle O'Neil and Einora
Ford were honorably mentioned for good cou-
duct. An address of remarkable beauty in
poetry was spoken in English and folowed .
by one in French. The Very Rev. Z. Druon
made a very pleasant and witty address, full
of beautifial thought, ad adorned with illui-
trations fromi school life.

DOMiNION DAT AT «I4000.
ALsrge NuninterofOurCItitrranN V1141tlt ho

Siatzerliauit or Caitinan, and S 4taaN
tite irst Granda Ru-gata is U1.4Pae-
rsaresque l Lake-Puil Particulars of
ilie Boat Races, Etc.-A Moast Enjoyaible
Timne.

Orae of the most pleasant and successful
of the many excursions froma this city on Tes-
day waus that to Maagog, on the Central Ver-
mont and Waterloo & Magog riivays. It
was under the auspices of the companies
representing the above-anamel raitwiays and
the Grand Trunk railway conpaniy. Arrange-
ments had previously been made to curry four
car loads, but the managers distcover-d on the
morning of the excursion tbat

diTiE SIVITZEaLAND O' CANADA,"
the far-famed Lake Memphrarmagog, was at-
tractive to a much larger number yesttrday,
and on the way thither the train was nces-
sarily lengtbened to twice the nuamber of cars
originally intended, viz. r:eiglit. The train
left Montreat about 7:30 a.m., and after a five
hours' run, landed the pleasur seekers on the
wharf, at thenhead of Lake blemphremagog.
It shioutld b umentioned that althoughi a amurai
larger naumaiberofipassengers, paerlaapis six or
seven hîudred, ineltidiug a grîod repnre-srta-
tion froni this city und St. .Ihnas, lhad to be
provided for thau was aiticipated, the adl-
vertised regatta beingdoubtlessagreatinduce-
ment to inay to take the trip, stit the
cars iwere at no time uncomfortably crowded.
On arriving, a large number othetI excursion-
ists got aloard the comnmodious steamer
Lady of the Lake, and enjoyed a delightful
sail down the beautiful lake, touching at
Georgeville, Chateau Desilva and other
points, extending over a distance of about 15
miles, and returning in nice time for the
train, departing for hamac at 1:30 p.m. B' fir
the greater portion, howeraver, repraired ta the
botels for dinner, anal afterwardis lined the ¡
picturesque shores of this far-fiamed shaiet of
water to witness

TiE FIRST REGATTA

or aquatic contest of any kind ever known by
the- Margegonians ta havea bot-a heldl there.
\[Vhen linaomed ai tali fac-t thea visiter is sur-.
prise!, for s more boauitiful anad asnitabler spint
on a fins day for a regaîtta or lboat race coulai
scarcely' te sel ectedl on Caînadian matons. Tire
circumrstîaces yeostêrday more mat only' aill,
[bat canid Le deasireda, but truly deligbtfual.
The spot isn pretty' genaeraîlly known already,
b-ut if [he reader wholiay> nover have visited
It will picture toe brin-ad a cle-ar, amootha
shoot o! binai water, about 30 miles long, anal
avsecnging alitat a mile andl a-bhl ide. sur-
rounidedl b>' huge meounatains--to [ho northa
west tho fuaraidable pesak cf Maunt Orfordt
fa [ho ment Se arinaon Mouant, ta the sent--
îvest Mount E lepbanataa (eppositai George-
ville), and teowads tho isru1haeast thei famoirs
Ows Head, witha es-on but dense growthsi ai
scenêa-y siopin-g dawn te [he edlge o! thre latke,
an aupprexirnate idea ai the catîines ma> bn
abtainead. Direct)> e-ast os the baika, a short
dastance, is tac town cf Magog. The re-gatta
was adiverfisedl Ci [ho prgrammrtes fa com-
mence at ene o'clock, aunai from that timea un-
tii twoa the crowdas of spect ators caîntinuedl to
asnsembhle; e-vry available row-boat anad canna
mas quicki> mcnopelized, whu-ie thua steame-r
Gracey and ôther steami yachts, with loads cf

.passengerua, teook up positions an tIhe laite

.FARALLEL WVITH TEE RAcE.coRasE.

an board [ho juaigos yacht [lu-o Misses Lavi-
en board the juidges' yacht the Misses Lavi-
eciu; and Mirs. Delmege, of St. Johns, and
Mrs. Dr. Hul aand Mise Gilb, of Magog. c
Prof. Audrews, of Montreal, and others were r
noticeda in privatt row boats. About 2 as
o'clock, when theregattai comnienced, the sk-yi
was perfectly clear, the sun sone brightly,
and the blueuwaters of the picturesque lake r
were lus smooeth as glass; a zephyr breeze ren-
lered the temperature especially agreeable, a
and several expressed the opinion tat this
was an infinitely

SUPERIOR SPoT Foa AN AQCATIc ExaiiraTION

a tbat of the a nlan Courtney race at La
hine, aist fil.
The first on the progruaiie wvas a single

cui race, One anal ane-half mile, open to ail ;
it prize, $5; 2nad prize, $2; 3rd prizSe $1.
Entrance feo25cents. There wore six entries,
but the competitors were uneveuly matched,
and nct much interest attached to the race.
ir. J. Trudeau, of St. Jolmas, aIs the winner,
making gnod time i2nad, Jas Donohoe, Oorge-
ville ; 3rd, L O Trudea, St Jons; 4ti, Wx
Jamieson, b3Ir ng; tl, V. iPeters, MNgago
Jth, Jos Bross air, Magog. The last naimed
capsized shortly after starting.

Next came th adoubla scull race, t-o miles,
open to atl: st prize, $5 ; 2nd prize, $3 ;id
prise, SI ; entrance fec, 0 cents. Thaere
were thre centries, tie Messrs. Trudeau, in a
yellow boat ; hiessrs. lollitnanad Arpii, in a
white boat, and lMessari. Walmtasley and Alie-
Cabe, in a black botat, nall of St. Johns. Ail
three soon drifted wite of the course, towards
tle western shore, and for a long time the
black bont auppeared froi the juldges' yacht
to be ahead, but ais tie>y nieaîrel and turnel
the btuoy, anubored one mile fromra
tle startinag Point, it was plain that
the Trrudenu Breos., in the yellow boa't,
were a goodl distance ahiead, while the black
boat was the last in turning. Tie 'ruideauî-
Bros. kept tire lead, and camlae in fullyI a
quarter ofa mile rîhuead ; titne, about 19 nin.
Tht awhite bout was seen drifning a long way'
fromn the course tir the east, but cane inR
second, time about 22 rmin,; and Walrnleu-y
and Ma-Cabe, in tei black borat, were third,
tinte 24 min.

'This was followed by the cano crac-e, enO
mile, two in a canoe; la-t prize, S>; '2.nd
prizo,S2 Entrance fee, 25 cents. The com-
petitors were the 'i'rudeau Brith-rs, Mesart.
Arpin and Rollin, Walnsley and Wright, and
PoIldion andLal ime (ofi Magag, in a hlaark
canoT). 'lh'r Trudea lBrothers and Massrs.
Arpin and Rollin kept pretty even, but it was
soon visible that Walisley and Wriglit
were not paddling wli together, and
were apt to bai distancel stan, while
the Trudeau brotihers were renarkable
for both thoir rowing and paddline together,
making easy but certain proacress ut esvery
stroke. The brothers turned fiirt, closely foi-
lowe ly the Magog men in the bark canace;
yet it was stili anybody's race, 8o nar te-
ge-ther were the threc boats. 'l' T'I'rideau
brother, Lowevcr, hept the lead to the eana,
and th in in the barque, whose chances fori
fait place were spoiled by heir crookei rateer-
ing, straggleil for al tey were worti tc gain
esVen r.econti place; for on the lastqaarteuramilar
Alpin an Rlliai matede an extni spirt, alda
continrueda te gain on the bia-ir ) [to athe -wn-

natasiatke. T'ri r caitaiolloral b>Y
[Vi!inie' analWnighat mithuin aaac-nrti-a-îamh f

liont letigthîs. The fine of the liiners wais
aubolit lia minutes. This was certainly the
closest contest and ftre most exciting race of
the day.

There uraeill u the turb race, fafty yards,
prize $2. enatrance free, anl tIe duk huant,
tmise S2 and duck, entrancea fret. There were
only two entria for the tarb race, Mesaris.
Rliert Wamsley and J.Dickson,of St. .Johns,
jaimpi'ing from row-boats anad swiiming to
shore and back to the judge-'
yacht, jlshUuinîg the tubas aiand of
thenm to the shore. Dickson won[la tr,
which created considerble irerest aini
arnuserent. Tbt stearner Ladly of the Lrkua
and Sir Hugh Allanti's steainrer, the Oarforal,
now arrived anl diiienibarl'ed their pasengers
at the whar, while preparations wera being
made for the dlcak hilnt- Presentl, amir
cheers, a wh'litae duack was let loose froan n
canoei, in [hie hauke, and somu six contestants,
incuding bIessrs. L. (1. Trceaau, Rollin,
Waimialey anad Dicksorn, af St Johns,
aind D. 'Peter-, of Miatgog, set Ort in skifls
after it. of course the duak' wingé;
Were clilpe,, so that it cotuli not Ily, anai il,
was against the riles to get Ont of the loat
to seize the laci. reant ausenent was af-
forde! to thee spectatOrs, ns more than once or
twice a .C<mpetitor, in attemptiiag fo sanatch
the prize when alongside his boat, lumbied
into the water and secired a handsoie
ducking, but not the duck. It was finally
auglht in this sane mnanuer, however, by D.
Peters, and the St. JOhan ia-n nprotestmag, an
aoff-r was nmade to repa t the huit, lbut it was
4:30 o'ciack, anal tli train mas getting restless,
se that ftl programmcLof the day's sport was
thus ended by tiai escursionists getting aboard
the frni, anal shîouting a joyous fairowell te
their Magogonian friends.

in the single and double scuil races no
bats over 21 feet iln lengtl and no outriggers
Wer î- allowed

The comimittee of anageuent--A. I.
T, A. Wrigh eq ,and Ralph Niore,

cisq., Magng, aunai Cas Apn, eaq , alAis
flacdonuald, esq., St Johnas.

flen n pionnant trip, stopping ai Wseca
o c otrir- t tr auiîu cn ani g wh hi r ho i sait g rs

irere trrîadt althmiarin r-0
the streets cf [hat to wn th exsairsion [a a l n
riverd ait Baanaventiire depot at 9.30 p.m.-, ahI
then painsengens wevll plasedi wsitit their ays
outing. -

DyNpeipata'

A celebratedi imedicail irriter says that ene
of aihea uaerring tundications o! dyspepsia is theo

- pearuliar sensitiveness ai [hase adhlictedi with

it, toandiscussion anthbat subject. if youinu-
I imater o ople, [roubled waithr 5 ick heradarches,
|saur stomiachi, herturn, mater brash, -foui

brethr snd baud tauste la the- rnouth, that [laey'
are aIl [ho cffectsn ai dyspepsia, t-hey indiig-
nant>' don>' tIhe. accusaitn as ta their mdli-
dîaîi cases, aunai assure yenou [ ho most sohemn
ianner that, [hein stomaachs aine capable et

digcstiaig es-dry kinda olf oodi, anal nothing tho>'
ct dusagroees withn [hem. Thley' aire willing toa

maait [bat they frequrently' get ilions, anal
their ls-ors bocome rorpial an-d eut of order,
but the idalo ai their digestiv-e organe being
impaired or dernged ls perfretly' preposterous.
Dyspepsia anal bilieusnaess aire synenymousç

Asthm, Bronchutis -WhOOpinrg Ceug1h, Scrof-
jnt4ruis Humors, and all Consumptive Symp-
tomsI i as no saperior, if equal. Let no one

-- The- ivwharf anda- platform"'cna mere: comn- termsa anu euaecueia'ca-r-a'a tnehtriad both are caused by overeatnag or
pletey fillad wihe-m Ie f otrs nestad b>' improper and irregular.eating. The safeit, hgotensl hsymptoincf disease,l cm-

themaselves-- comfortabl, ben eath the - cool remedyi in scb cases is Da. HERuck's SUOAan agnt aof'the dheatLungs, or Throat. Manu-

shadesofthe beiautifuL; lines -cf:trees along CoArED. PILL, wbich ramethé obstructi0ns factured only > Â B. WLnoea Obomiat Bos-

[the estrn shore. --About 50 yards- from and allow nature eff thce tn Sod -b' al drggst

eoither-efthe- :estana north :thoras was MRS;OAPT.NORMAN, of Millbridge, Ont-
ran-chread tlhe ujigesl yt.balonging:td .- Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphtes supplies a8

Wright:sq.'of 'Magoganda:th- extrema atter tor bone and'blood, renderingit hghly: BALa cured.mu., of a. sever of

lenéagth cf: o cu se al -a o-n ile a -l b neficial for feble ohilden.'i3A xM curad -f > Son, a Ha. seteresttkohe

mait straight ahad. -SrIHga-Alns-- ,- : ----- CPenguptio~u,,afthp langs. lRe toolBQo0tler

u-tiaknliLcst s-Eteamer - <TIr- Oriord),» s-s TOR SORS- TEROS!, Tsutd oldn Ceidamadue he- BÂL8aa k acte- wodefrly'

hôreda ont at-the turnA buoyR, wbich Diphthoria, no -emedy bas ever been disce- the ant a a' e pfr fthe
anl!outa, dntoed2 -b:a Ifag.- 8-I -ered- o powrfu to'cures DavisP pN-IaLLBI&.;p t.e frir ff the

JHuagbý.Ath'amabtedras referaao;- and l thé juges -As a'iLimènt-lL bhasno roquai-inýcriulg; Junig,in «ppeaiacé d"resdftrl liera» 4we-

wre, MssesÂ:Maddonahd, Daliege (of tho ;Rheumatism or No-ali, Barns and'Bruises ab d l ibenis 1y
-Merch ts B ~le), au d- .- Perchard, of:St. ,and wounds of eery- de cription.i d s -he B héve , lèèn ertdb -

Johns. Mr. 0. I. Pierce, of Str Yhs4 act-e as -lieaest ald-best -remedy ever offoe tate- ai BL howorlal-ùd'odcq"ti-

-tavfartrand'patd'theoprtaes» There werose sopublie.w a
o- i.o i ; 2 . - - - --

macany.
In 1842 Lord Brougham wrote as follows

'oncerning Mlacanly :- He is absolutely re-
nmwned iu society as the greatest bore that
ver yet appeared. I have scen people come

n fron Hlland house, breathless and knock-
ed up, and ale to say nothing but 9Oh dear,
oi miercy.' (What's the mîtter?' being asked,I Oh Mateaily.' Thon every one said, 1'That
iccounts for it-vou're lucky to abe alive,' etc.
Edinburgh is now celebrated for having given
us the two most perfect bores that have ever
yet been known te London, for Jack Camp-
bell in the House of Lords is just what poor
Torn is in private society.

Blundriir lin Senit AA&len.
A correspondent says :-'! be dispured fets

as te aur figbting in Zuluandi whieh caused
tle sudden shindy in the ITouse last night
imany be explained by a lutter I have just read
froi a colour sergeaut in t l sc9t liighianders
there. Ne sa-s that when the Zilus turn to
fly, our "lnative contingent " is let loosei on
them, and itfis they who washi thuir spears in
the blood oi the living and the wuiiuntled and
ira the bodies of the dead alike. Eacla of our
uncouth allies lias a rile in lone band ee or
two iasgaus an the other, and one can rinigine
thait ie does very little in the way of burden-
ing liis vemploayers with prisoners. The writer
adds, writing on 2th April :-

ia I have only noticed on instance of our
men killiig the woundied. A party of ours
sent on to cotunt tl killed eme acrossar a Zil
who appeared to abe nortallyi wouded. The
aflicer ia charge first sai), a ShootI ir,'-thera
IN o sone Une kiill hin:' aiid one hard-
laarted wretch filxed his bayoaetni plirarged
it th routgl his lairt,ii ten rolie I lain of is
nuff-hîx---an article soaatiing liko granny's

tit box, which they carry in theirear, through
whicih a large bote i ;ctit, aund thiis Lex

This corupassionate siergeant was oncofthe
two wlo got into a scraie ncri the night of the
sta mpede of 4th A pril. The uentries in front
of them fired their rifles, aund rushed throuagh
his company, who hearing cri-s of ltetire,"
ail bolted, andi vere witi difliculty halte ty
fIc writer of the letter, near the trench. Next
lay they were all placed underarrest ; bal the

Uist anl their sergea-nt got off mare easily
than the riIle coaupany and tlcirs. 'l bey had
rubed away still mure precipitately, niai had
ieveral of their men killed and wounided by
our own fire ; while their sergeant, being ne
of the tirst in retreait, inatea iof attempting to
Stop it, was reducead ta the ranks, and bad five
years' penal servitude.

A TerriSe ht-ne a Parloia t.
A terrifie scene occurred in lPalianient on

fie 12th, arisinag Out of a quet.ion pult by the
niemiber for Dimgarvan regarding tlea aileged
slaughterof Zauluis by the British troops ater
the battle of Kauaila hill. Mr. O'Donnell
a-kel the secretary of state for the colonies
whether his attention had been directed t
ce-taina Stih1 African correspondencc, in
whaiclI it was grtated that after thu battl of
Kabunlat heital defeated Zaîluit, exlhausted with
fatigue, fell ian hundreds tpoii the ground,
lî-gging for naercy froi their pursuers, c ibut
w-tre shot, stabbed, or sabread wherc they la y,"
aid that evena tihoigli somie of thei had
sieared thernielves wii blood in order ho
uaii)aar ta bai w,îaaaiael anid aipttteil for quaurter,

tley were mercziessly pît to dentb ; whether
lie lait seen ai extracit fromntaie laetter et a
soldier engaged ia the sani- iglat at Katumbuîla,
in which it was oavoeal lIat, "On Ilarchthre
:nh th day aft'r thec lattle, abouaat eight
ruiles froni cam ptir,we founl abttutat 5a wounded,
amost of ther moartally, aand begging for
Iaercy's sake nraot ioI illt hein ;but they got
ui chanue after wlait thty lan onie ta our

comarailes ait Isandula ;" arInl whether opera-
tions iii Souti Africa were being conducted
by the Lritislh troops acording te tliae usages
aif civilizltatiari. Sir Miael Iliuks-Beach,
i le Wlth paission Lt tie ailigatitns, s maimpily
ani scorufrally expresse laiis aîsior.aidhment
that a neabar if [lit, liouisea coukli for a
moment believa tliait lhis countryanenii wholN
iwere lighatiaig oi the other [i ate a the world
il defeice of their coaritrys inaeriest leure con-
aiuetig tile atrif in iiiordan rwitl mthoah
liat were otlavr thaai Iliose regiie ur

aivilizeil coitries 'Tir a-iatriuess if tlac
ra t, an the precisio i ith wvilih Iithe Tira-
arg wais tlir, tauia broiglat up 31r.

o ODannil who rai ada a shrîrti oratorical
skia1anish lhy novirig lii ljl u nt of lae
laaie. lia aceased Sir Michae! of giving arri-
saitisfaictorry and evasive aiswers. Tfis le
atteinpted ta qualIify b a'tassa-rtinag tlat t he
Coloni alsecretary was o iyil nalr-Iel ti rouglh
whom the intentions Of liathe a-rnment were
ommaunicatedto the Louase, atl tirat lahe wais

in narme, but not perlaipas in conascience, re-
sponsible for the deliberautely aisleadinig in-
formation it was lais lity to Convey. 'Phere
we-re lmal protestits ovar fthis iibut Mr.
O'Donnel rcures a very little ablt protests,
airait d i eld on is wiay tili lahis mini Wrs re-
tieved. lie raisaed a laiuntila rratsting that
lac baid aimply appîîieusei lis conseience by
lbringinag forward tht quit-silon in thie terms ho
hai done. 111 deUIlnration lei) up to the
Chancellorof [ie Exch-quar, who warîly pro-
tested against the systen ilhich aias extend-
ing cf oving the naijournrnenît cf thai olause
sanad thereby' raising ianexpetttl daltets.
Rfefrrrintg te whî'at hia called-a tht extriordtinary
lanrguage e! Mr. O' unei, ba,noa licaer
of thie conservativai benchaes, adviseat Sic

ia-haut to take ano notice of that burt let it
darift into thet ocliviou ai conutemipt. Air.
Dillwyn's excitedbîn naiiarre was rousced b>' -

[bis. Hie defenaledl Mr. O'Donnell b>' imaplic-r
[ion, anda taintead that tho Colonial steretary
lana) bimnsef un ciai>' brorht flac stornm abîout
bis aown cars. Whîen maters huai aîttauinead

.[this paiteta, Mr. Newadegatc lec-turred tIre
;Obastrucattionitts lapon the errer tif their waya
aufda the pernicieus r-esalttof threir evii courses.
Saune oil wras thraira ou the troubledl wate-rs
b>' Mhr. Foster, who aaaihiitereadr armild
reibuika ta Sir M. llicks-Beachb for tho un-
neceassary' beat ef lais reply'. Sir Michael muet
[btis b>' dechuag [tai hadt becn muoved to
wvrata lby tho njust andl attogethier itaîwar-
rantall insina~ti whbichi hadt neen conveyed
nainst Britiab soldiera ln Mn. O'Donnel's

uetion.

WLOR'S COD..LIV ER OIL A ND LIME.
-The great poplari> cf titrb sab u cto-t-

i i wo thnrfl n then cure oiflCoughs. rlla

.
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